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Abstract. We proposethree nontraditionaldielectricgeometriesand presentan
experimentaland theoreticalanalysisand comparisonof time domainreflectomerry
(TDR) performances
for them.The traditionalgeometry(the probesinsertedin material
of essentiallyinfinite extent) is comparedto three nontraditionalgeometrieswhere the
probesare affixedoutsideof a core sample,insideof a bore, or flat on the surfaceof a
semi-infinitesolid.Our derivationrelatesthe velocityof electromagneticwave propagation
to the complexpermittivitiesand permeabilitiesof the media and the geometryfor the
three nontraditionalconfigurations.
Experimentalresultsfor air, styrofoam,dry sand,wet
sandof varyingwater content,nylon,dry wood, and ferromagneticsteelare obtainedfor
the three proposedconfigurations
and are in fair agreementwith the literaturewithin the
experimentaluncertainties.Throughexperimentsand theoreticalanalysis,the TDR
performanceis found to be the samewithin the experimentaluncertaintiesfor the three
nontraditionalgeometries.The proposedgeometriesyield slightlylower sensitivities
comparedto the traditionalgeometry.Advantagesand disadvantages
of the geometries
comparedto the traditionalgeometryare alsodiscussed.
1.

1993]the probesare placedon the surfaceof the wet sandand

Introduction

are demonstrated
In the 1970s broadband

VHF

and UHF

transmission

line

methods
weredeveloped
forcharacte.rizing
materials
based
on
their dielectric and magneticproperties[Bussey,1967; Chudobiaket al., 1979a,b; Van Beck, 1965]. Some of the possible
geometriesare completelyembeddedparallel bar balanced
open transmissionlines, partially embedded open parallel
platetransmission
lines,andcompletelyembeddedunbalanced
coaxialtransmission
lines[Chudobiaket al., 1979b].The relationshipsbetweenthe complexpermittivitiesand permeabilities and the dimensions of the transmission, the characteristic

impedance,and the velocityof propagationfor all the above
discussed
geometriesare presentedby Chudobiaket al. [1979a,
b]. Severalmaterials,moistsoil,concrete,asphalt,moistpaper,
and Plexiglashave been characterizedbasedon the transmission line techniquein the frequencyrange of 10-1000 MHz
[Chudobiaket al., 1979a,b].
In the last decade,time domainrefiectometry(TDR) has
becomeone of the primarytoolsfor measuringwater content
in soil [Toppetal., 1980].The first report of Toppet al. [1980]
showedthat TDR is a powerfultool to measurewater content
in soil. In a later study, Toppet al. [1982] showedthat by
introducingconvenientdiscontinuities
in the geometryof the
transmissionline, water content depth profiles can be obtained. Recently, three-wire and four-wire transmissionlines
havebeen proposedand demonstratedto overcomethe difficultiesarisingfrom the changeof the transmission
line from an
unbalancedcoaxialline to a matchedtwin-leadline [Zegelinet

al., 1989].In a recentnoninvasiv9
TDR technique
[Selker
etal.,
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to be useful for soil water content measure-

ment. However, the dielectricconstantsat a givenwater content are about one half that reportedby Toppet al. [1980]. In
a recent experimentalstudy,Xu et al. [1993] have demonstrated a noninvasiveTDR technique for unsaturatedflow
experiments.
Knightet al. [1994]havediscussed
a surfaceprobe
with the probe placed in between two dielectric media and
proposeda possiblerelationshipto infer the permittivitiesof
the media.

In mostof the abovementionedstudies,the soil completely
surroundedthe transmissionline probes. In this paper we
proposethree new nontraditionalgeometricarrangementsof
probeconductorsin two differentmediawith varyingdielectric
and magneticpropertieswhichare suitablefor TDR measurements.The proposedgeometriesnaturallyexistin many engineeringsituationssuchas minesand tunnelsusedin geologic
studies.These geometriescan also be intentionallycreatedif
theywill not interferewith the physicsof the problemof study.
The performancefactorof the three nontraditionalgeometries
is comparedwith that of the traditionalgeometrywhere the
two probesare inserteda fixed distanceapart in an infinite
medium.

This paper is organizedas follows.In section2 the three
nontraditionalprobe geometriesare proposed.The transmission line problem related to one of the geometriesis addressed.An analyticalrelationshipis developedbetween the
velocityof propagationof an electromagnetic
wave in the me-

dia andcharacteri'stics
including
permittivityandpermeability
and geometricparameterssuch as the distancebetween the
probesand the radii of the probes.In section3, experimental
results for various combinationsof dielectric and magnetic
media are presentedand comparedwith the availabledata.
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Figure 1. Three nontraditionalgeometriesof arrangementof the two media. The small circlesrepresent
conductingprobes.

Electromagnetics

whereC andL are assumedfrequencyindependent.To obtain
the velocityof propagationfor the three geometriesdiscussed
in section2, the capacitanceand inductanceof the transmissionline shouldbe relatedto the permittivities,permeabilities,
and geometries.
Conformal mapping of the geometryusing the following
transformation
wasperformedto makeit amenableto a simple

2.1.

solution:

The performancefactorsof the threeproposedgeometriesare
comparedwith the traditionalone usingexperimentsand a
theoreticalanalysis.Conclusions
are presentedin section4.
2.

Nontraditional

Geometries

and Their

Geometric Configuration

The three nontraditionalgeometriesare shownin Figure 1.
z=x+iy
Figure la describesthe geometry in which the probes are
placedat diametricallyoppositepointsof a circularcore sam=a i+
(4)
ple of radiusa whoseelectricaland magneticpropertiesare
differentfrom that of the surroundingmedium(geometry1).
where a is the radius of the second medium and w = u + i v.
Figure lb is similar to Figure la, exceptthat the media are
The reverse transformation
results in
interchanged(geometry2). Figure lc describesthe geometry
whichconsists
of two semi-infinitemediawith the probesbeing
2ay
placedat the interfacebetweenthe media at a distanceof 2a
apart (geometpy3).
Let usthe considerthe geometryi asshownin Figure la and
a2 _ x2 _ y2
obtainthe relationshipbetweenthe velocityand the properties
and geometryof the media. Denote the permittivityand permeability of the infinite medium as 82 and /-/'2,respectively. Pictorially,the transformationis shownin Figure 2. The geFurther, denotethe permittivityand permeabilityof the circu- ometry shownin the w plane in Figure 2 is amenableto easy
lar mediumas 8• and/_q,respectively.
In general,the permit- solution.
tivity can be treated as complexwith the form

8 = 8' -js"

(1)

where 8' and the 8" are the real and imaginaryparts of the
permittivitywith the imaginarypart representing
the lossin the
medium.Similarly,the permeabilitycanbe treatedascomplex

2.3.

v= (x+ a)2+y2

(6)

Capacitance of the Line

-Q

E+(u,
0)= 'n'(1
- U)(81
4-82)an

(2)

where/z' and the/z" are the real and imaginaryparts of the
permeability,with the imaginarypart representingthe mag-

(5)

With Gausslaw andappropriatefieldboundaryconditions,the
electricfield due to the +Q locatedon the probeat (a, 0), as
shownin Figure 2, can be shownto be

with the form

tz = tz' - jtz"

u= (x+ a)2+y2

(7)

whereau is the unit vectoralongthe u direction.Similarlythe
electricfield due to the -Q on the probe at (-a, 0) can be
shown to be

netic losses in the medium.

-Q

2.2.

E_(u,
0)= •r(1+/,/)(81
4-82)an

ElectromagneticProblem and Its Solution

(8)

Let the probesof a twin-leadtransmission
line be placedat
the interfacebetweenthe media at diametricallyoppositeends From (7) and (8) we get the total electricfield,Etot(U, 0) as
on they axisas shownin Figure 1. Note that the the interface
Etot(U, 0)= E+(u, 0) + E_(u, 0)
is the x axisand the smallcirclesrepresentthe probes.The
velocityof propagationof an electromagnetic
wave in the in=
(9)
1-u + l+u au
homogeneousmedia, v, is related to the capacitance,C, and
inductance,L, of the transmissionline as

v = 1/(LC) 1/2

(3)

Noting that the potentialdifferencebetweenthe probes,V.qB,
is independentof path, we get an expressionfor V.qB as
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Figure 2. Conformaltransformations
z -->w and resultingchangein the geometry.Note that the proberadii
changefrom r to r'.

V•s = -

Etot(U, v)' di

(lO)

- 1 +r'

=

VAB

+

-l+r'

7r(el
+ e2) 1--U 1+ U

V• = vr(e;
7+e2)log

du

(11)

(12)

,

where r' is the radiusof the probe in the w plane alongthe u
direction.Equation (12) is strictlytrue only when r' << 2.
Using(12), the capacitance
per unit length,C in thez plane,is
given by

C=

21- r 2

(13)

log

wherethe terms2 andr' (w plane)in the logarithmicterm of
(12) transformto 21 and r, respectively,in (13) (z plane).
Note that the el and e2 can be treated as complex if the
dielectricmediaare lossy.Equation(13) showsthat the transmissionline for geometry1 can be modeledas two capacitors
in parallel connectionas shownin Figure 3. Under the condition that e• = e2,the capacitance
per unit lengthgivenby (13)
reduces to that of a twin-lead

transmission

etry 3 can be evaluatedfrom (12) by assuming
r' = r, which
yields(13). Thus the three proposedgeometriesare identical
in terms of the capacitanceof the line.
2.4.

Inductance

of the Line

Using an approachsimilarto that employedin section2.3, with
Ampere law and appropriateboundaryconditionsfor the magnetic fields, the total magneticflux density,Btot(U
) can be
obtained

as

Btot(/•, 0)-- B+(/•, 0) q- B_(u, 0)

=

--/btl/X2
[ 1 + 1] a,
qr /.1,1-['t.1,2 1-u

1 +u

(14)

Noting that the magneticflux between the probes per unit
length, •tot, is independentof path, we get an expressionfor
•tot as

•tot ---

I I-r'

Btot(U
, v). di

(15)

-l+r'

qr(/J•
1q-/J•2)
fl-r'
I(IXl•[2)
[1-1u+l+u

•tot-'-

du

(16)

- 1 +r'

line with a homo-

geneousdielectricmedium [Liboffand Dalrnan, 1931]. Since
the capacitancegivenby (13) is symmetricin el and e2, it is
obviousthat (13) appliesto geometry2 as well. The above
derivationshowsthat the inner cylindricalcore material and
the surroundinginfinite medium play equallyimportant roles
in decidingthe capacitanceof the line. Capacitancefor geom-

0tot
'--7r•/•[
q-/J•2)log ,

(17)

wherer' is the transformedradiusof the probein the w plane
alongthe u direction.Equation(17) is strictlytrue onlywhen
r' << 2. Using (17), the inductanceper unit length,L, in the
z plane, can be shownto be

log

(18)

L1

The integrationapproachhere is similar to that performed to
obtainthe capacitance.Note that the/zl and/z2 canbe treated
-•+
as complexif the dielectricmedia are lossy.Equation (18)
V+ dV
showsthat the transmissionline shown in Figure 2 can be
C2
modeled as two inductorsin parallel connectionas shownin
Figure 3. Under the conditionthat/zl = •2, the inductanceper
unit lengthgivenby (18) reducesto that of a twin-leadtransmagneticmedium [Liboffand
Figure 3. An equivalent transmissionline model showing missionline with a homogeneous
Dalman, 1931]. Symmetryargumentspresentedin section2.3
parallel capacitorsand parallel inductors.
x+dx

i

I

v 1C•

I+dI

.

.
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Line

Ferromagnetic

Steel Plates

B
Probes

Figure 4. A schematicTDR setupshowingthe coaxialline, the two-wireline, and the brassprobes.

canbe extendedto (17) and (18), whichshowthat (18) applies
to all three geometries.Moreover, it is found that the inner
core material and the surroundingmedium play equally important roles in decidingthe inductanceof the line.
2.5.

Velocity of Propagation

Using(13) and (18), the velocityof propagationof an electromagneticwave alongthe transmission
line givenby (3) for
the three geometriescan be written as
1

JLl•lJt/•2
/ ((8
v=Re
{i(/x•
+/x2]
•q_82))
] 2}

(19)
t

the variousjunctionsresultingfrom the impedancechanges,it
is hard to relate the displayedsignaland the corresponding
point alongthe probes.To counterthisproblem,the following
techniquewasfollowedto accuratelyrelate the signaland the
point alongthe probe. Steel platesmeasuring5 x 5 x 0.5 cm
(with high magneticpermeability,p• = 5000p•o)with a central
hole were placed at the two ends of both the probes. The
presenceof a highlypermeablemedium suchas steelpresents
an impedanceto the electromagnetic
wave,and thereforea dip
in the TDR signalis expected.A typicalTDR scanfor geometry 2 with the ferromagneticsteelplatesplacedat the end of
the probe is shownin Figure 5. Even thoughthe approximate
location correspondingto the ferromagneticplate can be obtained by accountingfor each discontinuityin the signalas a
discontinuityin the TDR probe, the exactlocation is hard to
find. The dip in the signaldenotedas a crossin Figure 5 was
found by a seriesof experimentsto correspondto the position
of the ferromagneticplate. The experimentsconsistedof moving the ferromagneticplate an elementaldistanceand observing the locationalongthe scanat whichthe signalregistersthe
maximumchange.By performingnumerousexperimentswith

In the aboveequation,in general,8 • = 8 [ - j8 'i, 82 = 8 2 j 8 '•, p•• = p•[ - j p•'i, and P•2= P•• - JP•'•, where the double
prime termsrepresentthe lossynatureof the media.Equation
(19) showsthat the solutionfor thesegeometriesis the solution
of a transmission
line with two capacitorsand two inductorsall
in parallel combinationwith eachcapacitorand inductorcombination representingthe inner core material and the infinite
medium.Equation (19) also showsthat in the limit
and 8• = 82, this casereducesto the solutionof a homogevarious media, it was found that the location of the start of the
neoustransmission
line [Liboffand Dalman, 1931].
probe is a fixed value on the length scaleof the TDR and is
independent of the media between and surrounding the
3.
Results
probes.This is expectedas the TDR distancefrom the output
In this sectionwe presentresultsconfirmingthe validity of of the TDR (A in Figure 4) to the start of the probe (B in
the analyticalexpressiongiven by (19) throughTDR experi- Figure 4) is dictated primarily by the coaxial line and the
ments using a variety of dielectricsand magnetic materials. two-wirelinessolongasthe electricaland magneticproperties
Additionally,we presentresultsof water contentmeasurement of the media in betweenare kept unchanged.Thus it is suffiof wet soil usinggeometry1 and compareit to reinterpreted cient to use two steel plates,one at each end of the probes.
Two setsof experiments,measurementof permittivitiesand
literature data [Selkeret al., 1993] of geometry3. Also, a theoretical analysisof the sensitivitiesof the proposedgeometry
and the traditionalgeometryis performed,and the sensitivities
are compared.
3.1.

Experiments

A Tektronix model 1502 C cable tester was employedfor
experiments.The coaxialline from the output of the TDR was
soldered to a two-wire line, and the two-wire line was con-

nected to two brassprobes of 2.5 mm diameter and 30 cm
length.The brassprobeswere placedat diametricallyopposite
ends of the inner cylindricalmedium. Thus the distancebetweenthe probeswasalwaysequalto the diameterof the inner
cylindricalmedium.A schematicpictureof the setupis shown
in Figure 4.
Owing to multiple reflectionsof the electromagnetic
waveat

Figure 5. A TDR scanfor the geometry2 showingthe discontinuitiesin the signals.Note that the dip denotedwith a
crosscorrespondsto the positionof the ferromagneticplates
placedat the end of the probes.(1 foot equals0.3048m.)
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Table1. Measured
ValuesandLiteratureDatafor RelativePermittivities
of Sand(Ksan)
, Styrofoam
(Ksty),
Nylon(Knyl)
,
and Dry Wood (g,voo)
Interprobe
Distance,
cm

Geometry 1:
Medium 1/Medium2

10
20

styrofoam/styrofoam
styrofoam/styrofoam

10
20
30
5

drysand/styrofoam*
drysand/styrofoam*
drysand/styrofoam*
nylon/air

5
10

harddrywood/air
styrofoam/air

AssumedRelative
PermittivityUsed
in (21)

...
'..

CalculatedRelative
Permittivityof
UnknownMedium

Relative PermittivityFrom the
Literature

With

Reference

/(sty
= 1.275
/(sty
= 1.27

1.03' [Liao,1988]
1.03' [Liao,1988]

/(sty
= 1.3
/(sty
= 1.3
/(sty
= 1.3
/(air= 1.0

/(san
= 2.728
/(san
= 2.642
/(san
= 3.025
/(nyl
= 2.85

2.8[Liao,1988]
2.8[Liao,1988]
2.8[Liao,1988]
3.6at1MHz*,

/(air= 1.0
/(air= 1.0

/(woo
= 2.98
/(sty
= 1.55

1.5-4.0'[Liao,1988]
1.03' [Liao,1988]

[NYTEF Company,1994]

Note that % = ei/e0 where e0 is the permittivityof free space.
*Permittivityof styrofoamdependson the density.

*For our experiments
with styrofoamas the materialwith knownpermittivity,we have usedthe permittivityof styrofoamfrom our
measurementsowingto the consistency
of the valuesfor all four geometries,includingthe traditional geometry.

*Permittivities
of woodandnylonare dependent
on the frequency
of the electromagnetic
signalandthe specific
form of the material.

permeabilitiesof variousdielectricandmagneticmaterials(experiment 1), and measurementof permittivity of soil as a
functionof water content (experiment2), were performed.
Details of the experimentsand the resultsare presentedand
discussed below.

3.1.1. Experiment1. Dielectricand magneticmaterialsof
a cylindricalshape or with a cylindricalhole in them were
employedto studytheir permittivitiesand permeabilities.The
media consideredwere air, dry sand, low-densitystyrofoam,
ferromagneticsteel,nylon, and dry wood. Owing to the limitations of some of the materials,only some of the configurationscouldbe tested.Note that the effectivepermittivityof the
media is an arithmetic mean of the permittivitiesof the two
mediaandthe effectivepermeabilityis a harmonicmeanof the
permeabilitiesof the media. The TDR experimentsyield relativevelocityof the electromagnetic
wavein the mediato that
of air, t/media/t/ai
r. The relativevelocityis directlyrelated to the
effectivepermittivitiesand permeabilitiesof the media as

(Vmedia
/2__•o/Xo
t/air /t

• eft/• eft

(20)

with /.•Leff
= 2/•/•2/(/• + /•2) and Ser
f = (81 q'-62)/2.Consider
the TDR resultsof a combinationof two nonmagneticdielectric media.Equation (20) will simplifyto

a
60 _ 260
(t/medi
t/air
/t2--6e-• --61q._
62

(21)

error in interpreting the TDR scan, and the possibilityof
excitationof nontransversewaves.Experimentswith a 15-cmlong and 5-cm-diameterferromagneticsteelrod (coveredwith
electricalinsulation)yieldeda velocityof about 1.4 timesthat
of air, whichby (20) resultsin /_Lstee
I ))) /-LO,
whichis in agreement with [Liao, 1988]. It is noted that the data reported in
[Liao, 1988] are frequency,temperature,humidity, and the
history of the material and the TDR employsa rectangular
pulsewhich containsmany frequencycomponents.Therefore
any comparisonof the resultsshouldbe made with caution.
3.1.2. Experiment 2. For the purposeof this experiment,
a 120 x 120 x 60 cm low-densitystyrofoamblock was used
with circularthroughcutsof diameters10, 20, and 30 cm along
the thicknessdirection.The concentriccylindricalpieceswere
preservedand employedduring the experiments.A schematic
picture of the block is shown in Figure 6. By removing the
inner piecesone by one, the diameter of the hole in the styrofoamcanbe changedfrom 10 to 20 to 30 cm. Sincethe probe
lengthwas30 cm, a circularstyrofoamblockof diameter30 cm
wasplacedat a distanceof 30 cm from the bottom asillustrated
in Figure 6. The reasonfor limiting the hole length to 30 cm,
even though 60 cm could have been used, is for ease of the
experimentand economyof sand.(Unfortunately,the annular

120
cm f toTDR
•_..................
__•__• Two
Wire
Line

To infer the permittivityof one of the mediumfrom (21), one
needsto know the permittivityof the other medium.A similar
argumentholdsfor the permeabilityalso.
The resultsof our measurementsof relative velocity along
with (19) were employedto obtainthe permittivitiesand permeabilitiesof variousdielectricandmagneticmaterialsand are
reportedin Table 1. The knownpermittivitylisted in the "assumedrelativepermittivity"of Table i is assumedto infer the
I/
..... "Xl/
permittivityof the unknownmaterial.Theseresultswere comI/ /
-paredwith experimentaldata reportedin the literature [Liao,
•
•
•gs of•iame•
10, 20 •d 30 cms.
1988; NYTEF Company,1994]. Fairly good agreementob30
cm
long
30
cm
long
tained asshownin Table i establishes
the validityof equations
BoSom
S•rofoam
Bl•k
Brass
(13), (18), and (19) withinthe experimentaluncertainties
such
as the influenceof frequency,temperature,and humidity on Figure 6. A schematicstyrofoamblock configurationused
the dielectric and magneticpropertiesof the materials,the for the wet soil experiment.

1932
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the thin acrylicmaterial. In the absenceof the acrylicmaterial
in their configuration,the velocityof propagationof an electromagneticwave alongthe probe placedat the interfacebetween two semi-infinitemedia shouldfollow (19). Thus the
effectivedielectricconstant,6eftreportedby Selkeret al. [1993],
in actuality,satisfiesthe followingcondition:

12.0

10.0

PERFORMANCE

•,data

8.0

air-[-6wet
soil: 2 (6e,)

6.0

(24)

assumingthat the acrylicis thin and playsa minor role in the
propagationof electromagnetic
waves.Data from Figure 2 of
Selkeret al. [1993]were reinterpretedusing(24) and are presentedalongwith our data for geometricconfigurations1 and
2.0
0.10
0.20
0.30
0.40
0.00
2 in Figure 7. The good agreementbetween the data again
Volumetric
Water Content
establishes
the validityof the (13), (18), and (19). It is noted
Figure 7. Permittivity of wet soil versuswater content (by that there is a constantshift of about 1.0 in the relative pervolume)from our experiments
andreinterpretedfrom Selkeret mittivity for the data of Selkeret al. [1993] which is due to
al. [1993].
neglectingthe acrylicmaterialswhosehigh-frequencyrelative
permittivityis approximately2.7. Thus,if a relativepermittivity
between 1.0 and 2.7, for example,2.0, is used in (24), the
piecescouldnot be cut to 30 cm due to difficultiesin scooping agreementbetweenour data and thoseof Selkeret al. [1993]
out the bottom without destroyingthe annular pieces.)The will be excellent.It is noted that the presenttheorycan onlybe
probe endwith the steelplate wasmade to exactlyrest on the usedfor obtainingsemiquantitativebehaviorfor the configubottom styrofoamblockand the probeswere placedat diamet- ration presentedby Selkeret al. [1993].Sincethe configuration
ricallyoppositeendsof the inner hole.Then the holewasfilled of Selkeret al. [1993] is theoreticallyvery complicated,and
with sand with varying contents of tap water. Four sets of becauseof the addeduncertaintiesfrom experiments,the apexperimentswith three interprobedistanceswere performed proachof obtainingcalibrationcurvesandutilizingthem is the
best approach[Selkeret al., 1993].
and the results were obtained. The results for 0%, 10%, 20%
and 30% (by volume)water contentsare shownin Figure 7.
The relative permittivity of styrofoamwas assumedto be 1.3 4. Discussion
(data from our experimentswith four geometricconfiguraIt is shownthat the velocityof electromagnetic
wave proptions).The resultsare consistentamongthemselves
and are in
fairly good agreementwith the literature [Topp et al., 1980; agationfor three proposedgeometriesis related to the electrical and magneticpropertiesand the geometrythrough an
Selkeret al., 1993].
analyticalexpression.The validity of the analyticalexpression
3.2. Theoretical Analysis
is establishedthroughmeasurementof permittivitiesand perUsing a theoreticalanalysis,let us comparethe sensitivities meabilitiesof variousmaterialswith known propertieswithin
to permittivityvariationof thesethree geometriesto that of the experimentaluncertaintiessuchas signalinterpretation,varitraditional geometry.Sincethe three geometriesresult in the ation of propertieswith frequency,temperature,and humidity,
waves.Exsamerelationshipsand hencethe samesensitivityto moisture and the possibilityof excitationof nontransverse
content,let us considerthe geometry1 as shownin Figure la. perimental studieson sand with varyingwater content have
shownthat the proposedconfigurationscan be usedfor water
Let the radius of the circular hole be a. The hole contains air
and,therefore,its6• = 6o= 8.85x 10-•2 F/m.Let usvarythe content measurementof soil in caseswhere a hole already
62 and plot the velocitygivenby (19). It is assumedthat/x• = existsin the soil or where one can be drilled without affecting
the flow characteristics.
The comparativenumericalstudypre•2 = •0 --' 4z' x 107 H/m. For thiscase,(19) reduces
to
4.0

v= ((60+ 2
•2)(•0)
)•/2

(22)

1.0

A plot of v versus62 is shownin Figure 8, showingthat the 62
varieswith moisturecontent[Toppet al., 1980]. Considerthe
traditionalapplicationand let the permeabilitybe 62 (soilwith

•

TraditionalGeometry

0.8

varyingwatercontent)and/x• = •2 = •o = 4•r x 107 H/m.
Equation (22) for this casereducesto

-o 0.6
._N

v= (62)
(/x0)

(23)

A plot of v versus6 (soilwith varyingwater content)is shown
in Figure 8. From Figure 8 it is obviousthat the geometry1 is
of comparablesensitivityto the traditional application.

O 0.4

z

0.2

,
0.0
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3.3.

Reinterpretation of Literature Data

The geometricconfigurationproposedby Selkeret al. [1993]
is similar to that of our geometry3, exceptfor the presenceof

Figure $. Relative permittivity 62/60versusv for the three
proposednontraditionalgeometriesshownin Figure 1 and the
traditionalgeometry.
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sentedin section3.2 showsthat the proposedgeometriesare of
comparable sensitivityto the traditional geometry. Even
thoughthe traditionalgeometryis more sensitiveto moisture
content,owing to field constraintsit may not be possibleor
desirableto installthe probesinto the medium.In sucha case,
geometry3 can be adopted.For those caseswhere a hole,
tunnel, or mine already exists,geometries1 and 2 are more
suitablethan the traditional geometryor geometry3.
The proposedgeometrieshaveseveraladvantages
over the
traditional geometryfor permittivity and permeabilitymeasurements.First, in many media (semi-infinite),drilling holes
may not be desirableor possible,in whichcasethe traditional
geometryandgeometries1 and2 cannotbe usedandgeometry
3 is suitable.In casesof materialswhichexistor are produced
in cylindricalform, the traditionalgeometryand the third proposedgeometryare not suitable,whereasgeometries1 and 2
will be suitable.Second,insteadof leavingthe probeend open
asis the standardpracticein the traditionalmethods,it canbe
shortedfor the proposedgeometries.Thiswill not onlyprovide
mechanicalstrengthto the transmissionline system,but also
help in maintainingthe distancebetweenthe probesconstant
throughoutthe measurement.
The limitationsof the proposedgeometriesare as follows.
First, intentionallyforminga hole for the purposeof thismeasurementmay interfere with fluid flow characteristics
of the
soil. But if the depth profile informationis not needed,then
geometry3, which obviatesthe need for a hole, can be employed.Second,digginga hole for the purposeof this measurementis destructiveand may not alwaysbe possibleor
desirable.Third, if the probesare too far apart and the input
signalisweak,the TDR outputwill be weak.In thiscase,none
of the proposedgeometriesis suitable.Also, theseconfigurations are not suitableif the interprobedistanceand the probe
radii are of comparabledimension.It wasfoundby experimentation with the instrumentationand the transmissionline system describedin section3.1 that for an interprobedistance
greater than 30 cm, the signalis weak and the error in the
measurementis greater.It is noted that the experimentsperformedunder this studyare controlledlaboratoryexperiments.
Beforethesegeometriesare usedin the field, field experimentation needsto be performed.
Use of a ferromagneticsteelplate to correlatethe location
along the probe to the distancescaleon the TDR probe is
uniqueto thisstudy.Any materialwhichprovideshighimpedanceto the electromagnetic
wave,suchas ferroelectricor ferromagneticor ferrimagneticmaterials,will be equallysuitable.
5.

Conclusion
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posed nontraditionalgeometriescan be employedfor water
contentmeasurementin soil. It is shownby a theoretical analysisthat the TDR applicationswith the proposedgeometries
are comparablysensitiveto variation in permittivity to the
traditionalgeometry.It is believedthat in applicationswhere a
hole or tunnel alreadyexists,one of the geometriesproposed,
that is, as shownin Figure la, is the mostsuitablenondestructive techniqueto obtain propertyprofilesof the matter surroundingthe tunnel. If digginga hole is undesirableand the
depth profile is not needed,then geometry3 is the most suitable one.
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